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t4i4iz64-3733
trial code: 7810

•|so try vole.H.I.: (414) 2 64.Il[ALE
ADULTS ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -800-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for cidditionc.I features.

Afterwords (Bcokstoro) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (MiLw)
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BESTD Clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD Treatment
Booked Solid  7035 W Greenfie]d Ave.
West Allis  (414)774-7210 (gay fnendly bookstore)

P2Z¥dEy.y:SraBd?,n#|w(T4:8}g3gr&8C3C£!lecnbles)
Bridge Community Health ainic

ELQ±,2fa##|?L5&)::§±g;+#fiffi=.tohealth
.CenterPbojcetGmenBaymvTesling(414W37-7400
Chantideer Guest House Sturgeori Bay (414)746m34

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Sa°t[rqc¥eTLL8%n(E:5)7Tfie7Ee2a]#agtedeGE;°xuErfec.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden & Museum

Designing Men   120o S.1st St. Milw(414)389-1200

ax:'jye'rca+doshTissh22t3iEah;:!oiDrshorewoed532ii
u

414D63-1006  IToral & Gift shop

Fox Valley AIDS Project (414)733-2068
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In Step Magazine /QVoice Magazine/

y6i'[NS|Efr4tdsvu:t:tjfiTBMilw.278-784o
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Historic Third Ward.(414) 276-7626 have prvate message.
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(715)686-2372 a haven for healing of body,  mind &
spirit.
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design,  desktop publishing,  pnnting consulting.

Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1018
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Movieland  836 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)433-9640

(%ig%!.§92Latude(Jewelry)3817N.oakiandMiiw.
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1023 W. Mitchell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult M®vie - S®.®®
3 Adult M®vies - S17.o®
5 Adult Movies - $24.99
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State Farm lns. (David Clark)   (414)827-1044
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S4u6rEV.!Efi[caRg:V(!4V]a!2Si.£836resaleshop)
Travel "rections ITravcl Agency) 515 Glenview Aye. Milw
I-800-797-2770   (414)774-2174

Treasures of the Past (Andque Malvover40 dealers -
Victonan to cu[Tent)  230 E. College,  Appleton 730rfe3sO

Video Adventures  1418 E. Brady St.  Milw
(414)272-6768
Window Tailors Inc.  (Window Treatments)
PO Box 71253 Shorewood, WI 53211  (414)263-2259

Wisconsin Light 1843 N Palmer,  Milw(414)372-2773

:i:eE;ekrg?usmintoes'sisfey=utrcog!ayownedor
Just fax us the info before our next deadline.

Fax to: (414)433-0789
0r Mail information to:

P.O.Boxl961.q;ur::iBay,W154305
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Green Bay
Pool Table, Darts, inexpensive drinks:

Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink  F.ree!

MAD (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)258-9918
150 South  B]air,  Madison   NEW  ROOM!  Open  9pm dally

T4I]#£!:94Li325TEs#::food?I:!',¥i,lot?uuiee:s)53204

Z4£EJ}ar5.883}3Spo2oTtqa6|e,%£r:yg,¥btafi?sa5n3;Pc#es,
plzza &  very  Inexpensive  drinks  help  make  this  a fun  bar.

Sheboygan 53081
(414)457-1636   Friendly sinall to-w-n-a`t:Js-;h-efeT -Nice

;:::rg,,noc,ou[g,,nE::hm:::t.;::e;o,:::towTFcr::.TeTgefrom
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JODee's  2139 RAcine St, Rache 53403
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occasional  live entertaimenl.   Men and  women welcome.
A specifll  meeting room .ivai]able on request.

This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202

!r4o[m4)2Z7.86-3:?3,dT'Subsaurai,e;Sb`::;gularcrowdranging

Blue Lite   1029 N 8th,

1100 Club   1100 S  lst,   Milw.   (414)647-9950

ft£?a#:[a(E¥£)Zgap.B|899]dworld3rdst
Grubb'spub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
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JT's Bar and Grill 150 N. 3rd  Superior
(715)-394-2580

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Humbo]t, Milwaukee (414)347-0344

-#RE;¥;£!brEFFin#:a!:#g;ngr#:pii:::nz?;
Sfagen]orCafe304EauaaireSt,Fhuaaire
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Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This cmizy bar is a Madison classic.

10%
(414)447-0910   (FormerlyLooseEnds)         `       ---`

(Efi;g7a3¥;74i:feso:grgd#!|yh::gk:te53204

(€oa8Y98]i:9ro6L]°un8e  114 N. 5th St.  La Crosse
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
i::f!2?u.r-e9d6&°ee¥ean]8sdancersandfemaleimpersonators
Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy 8,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Aye.  Ft Atkiuson
(414)563-2231
Gargoyles 354 E. National    Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676   Recently Opened
In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693   Recently Opened

(#4T%;S.2¥¥jHutl500WScott,Milwaukee

ivKE¥Z£(E:4t39F.##ere2800RIchards
Platwood club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862

3;4ne&Z3€?h-)ZMi]°wranuekre:[3(g9g)9vy3FffikEHf]]
Trio  820 Tower,  Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

SaruveLaoco,d.#¥[tews.tafD

EE,SNEQ
Volun[eers Serving the Community Since 1974

SE1]VICES
ANONYMOUS  HIV ANTIBODY  TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appointment only.

STD  DIAGNOSIS  AND TPIEATMENT

Tuesdays 6 - 9pm
•walk-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Third Thursday (monthly)

•6 - 9pm - walk-in.

SuPPOF`T GBOUPS

BESTD  CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments

N IGJJT  E>Y  N IGLIT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA JOE-
Events of interest to the  Leather Levi Community

DIV'E.Fi5lc7N  C7F  TLI E.  DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PEE.55 RE.LEA5E5
Sent to  us via fax,  E-mail  or snail  mail.

TC7P 10  Mu5lc PLAYL15T5
This issue features 4 Club  Playlists.

PAST C7uT
By David Bianco

lNTE.EVIE.W WITu  PC7RN STAR ALE.X Au5TIW
By Jess Littleman

FEE.E.CLA55lF.IE.P5
That's right,  there's no catch to this deal and they really work!

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Reimbursable
DayHfio#ng
Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood Abuse,  AIDS Anxiety



Wisconsin.s  M mplete  Calendar

WEDNESDAIf
1100 Club (Milw) Bar/kitchen open 7 AM:
2-4-I  happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7
3B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7
Ballgame (Milw) 10pm/Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢

glass beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! sO beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-1  rail, 7-11 :00
Club 219 (Milw) Male stsribpers
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nite Chit...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
Gnibb's Pub (Milw) apen 5 pin until after hours;
cacktail hour 5-9 w/ "shake-a-mnk" (Aces free, 6's
1#priceeveryday!)
In Between (Milw) Cacktail hour 5-9
Jo liee's (Racine) $ 1.50 rail, 75¢ tappeis.,  Free Pool !
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  coc`k[ail  hour 4-8
Lacnge (Milw) Beer Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer t)ust 7-12
M.rum Roux (Milw) Hap. Houl. 3~8 /Giill open 4-10

Mancx3iivi.cs  (Mdsn) Buck off all I.all dnnks

Napalese (Green Bay) S I.50 Rail -Beer Bust  10-2

Pivot (Appleton)  Bflr bust, i£\il. tap, sodn    9-2, $7

R Place (MLidison) S I  rail 9{losc (chily shot specials)
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer -
6 shoilies $5. 5 calls $8

Shfimrock (Mdsn) "Half Time"  -half off all nile

Ti.ading Company (Eau Claire) 3  shot specialty
di.inks $2.25

Tmngle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream Citv Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed  eve.` First Uni`iarlan Society,1342 N.  Astor

Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nite!  All rail &

bottled beer sl    7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens  10 pin w/ SupcrBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & altemative
Zippei`s (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call, 'til  8 pin (7 days)

"URSDAMr
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 2-4-14-7:00
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 pin
Ballgane (Milw) S I.50 rail  lo-close
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual path,
7:30 pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker
or Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2

Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd flT. conference room at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's
Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynthia 218/720-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I  off almost everything!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.-dubble bubble, 2-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours
every day; cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-aDrink"

(Aces free, 6's  I/2 price every day!)
In Between (Milwx=aclctail hour 5-9;Spin the wheel
9-close for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,   I/2 price
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis., 15cO N. 3rd) Karaoke
Jo Dee's @acine)Movie Nile, 8 ;beer-wine-soda bust
Just us (Milw) 2-4-I  cocktail hour4-8     .
Lacage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I.75 special Ex and Ex Light
Napalese (Green Bay)Shake a drink, Aces Free  6s 1#
Pivot (Ap'n) Alternative dance music w/ Share
R Place (Madison) $3 pitchers
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nite

§fi;SJiG;[cekerMBaady,)sg£)SS[BduosL:%?,-cr:;[iy;I?2$69-2
Trading Co. (Eau Claii.e)  I st drink free during your

Little Jim's   3501  N.  Halsted (312)871-6116
LuekyHorseshce3169N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N. Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N.  Halsted (312)477~9189
Spin  Comer Halsted/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631  N.  Halsted (312)975-0660
Minneapolis. Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hemepin Ave  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hermepin Ave (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hemepin Ave (612)332-0835
St. Paul. Minnesota
Club Metro 733 Pierce Butler Rt. (612ys9-0002
Checkers  1066 E.  7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Over the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
Tour House Country   1415 Umv(e6i]2?&e7o¥7

?4Bl'8)B£7215JgosL,3FdD'JfFTtiu',¥#rt,seat53p?aoyfng
dance  music  from  the  classics  to  current.    NO  COVER
CHARGE  except  for  periodic  weekend  shows.    Large
dance  floor with  new  d{ince lighlling recently  added.

Cardinal Bar  418 E. Wilson St, Madison
(608)251-0080 Thursdays are GLBT night a(
Madison.s Classic  Dance  Bar.   Gny-owned and  always
gay-friendly, each  night offers different  niusic`  rnnglng
from  Industrial  lo  Salsa.   Oci`asiona]  shows.

f4]|u4b)227119.373[2£,i2wnagkee¥i:¥3rackeet:s5e3a2s9]€wi
The  2] 9  Girls perform every  Sunday  afti`i   I  lp  in    Hot
in.ilL`  chncers  featured on Wed/Fi`i/Sat     DJ  Kim spins  z`
mix  of hot  dance music  with  some  music  videos  cilso.

Club 94   9001120th  Kenosha (Off I-94)
(414)857-9958   hal-ge dance club mixed men and
women     Recently  remodeled.  Features  mz`1e dani`ers  and
Dr.ig  Sliows  and pageants  occasionally.

i+I;*¥gr#:,sp{og:g:6:,p7:i:9:r6oHg:etg:,:o:pE;;::.1::,s:tc::,]up
wec``kends    Occasioml  shows.   Lots  of theme  pz`rtles.

P4T4C;e3P3#53RTpgto8foL[aga3c7d#nj*ek::3g4
This  is  the  non-\'ideo side ot` ha Cage.   DJs spin  the  htest
dance  niusic  to a hot young crowd.

faeardai'sdoEE,e*3°(562oF).2Yi:$3j3¥L°aE[£:.:biggest
Dance Iloor  & the only bar with a volleyball court & out-
door patio bar   Danceflcor open every nighl with DJ's fea-
tured Thur. -Sun. Men's Room open]ng July on 2nd flooi.

(for men only)  Sandwhiches, hambergers omlets & more
served in Rays Restaraunt   After hours dimng coming in
July.  Totally gay owned and operated.

J7T5')S.3B4a.Z5%FdFe€t:!!!!:?]6ngNw.,t3radDjso:PF:]ri°srat
Karaoke every Thursday.

I
FTs-t Us  807 South 5th St.  Milw. 53204
14)383-2233  Milwaukee's finest .'Mixed" G/L bar

3Tf::tefr#::gFea::,f,tTeasin8:casF::::ssehdocwosurtyard,

r4ai€)a£8e3:gs§o2nMq,'w¥'e¥sa,Tp¥ee:er53v:9e4oDance
P]::r[::]*eet:Cm°#E:tertee:#adn°c::!#uiranifefEEnd
Ilicag3haedameflousapelionSanrdaysHctyoungcrowd.

#n?cg,#z:-t3e#x3e:3mJe¥:¥dt;:S#rFao;cs::Earn:il:s:::s

Fie5)ng+ZJni7C5]u6ubD]|u8thL,3s#rord£,tg9#drior

%##)o2e5u8Y5?s|!5gas;eBv|3j:bsa:.noM%gtiusr:sn
Madison`s  DJ Tony  Ritschard  in  the booth.   Busy bar'

i4!r8}78LE84448o]5HyeE:b°:epa:ucr!:£9wPs':ntfund,,,.g
occasional top name artists.   Home of UsofA Pageants.
Best  night is  Saturday.   Mixed  men and wor[ien  (some
straight)   Some  music  video.

R Place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Features a dance floor  along with  an intimate setting
Including  a fireplace to  slt and relax.

Sass  840 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)437-7277   A favori[e hangout with the womyn
Men very  welcome  {is  well    Frlendly st.ift` aiid
m{inagcment    DJ  spins  Salurdays.   Occasional  shows.

Z4ai'£)413150.654¥3£nNosrtthrcea:tt#srceoenEnpaFrem,cr"

P]:TTLt`:dY:df`:,Bsaart&°smuensh%Swadn:`rx:d4(I::gme;n:::a,:hets)t
Younger good  looking  crowd  most nights    Hot Wed  Rail
Bust`   &  Sundny  Dry  Nile  (16  &  Up).

#5e7TrfudrfucE?aT8#¥s3#,c¥aYte:ifebsar#otw
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Restaurt`nt comected to t]ar.

1100 Club   1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
(414)647-9950   A friendly neigliborhc`od bar catering
lo  the  leather  levi  crowd   (Dress  not  in.indatory)   Both
nien zind women are welcome    CD Jukebox available.
Pool  table,  gameroom.  plenty  of btir and table  seating

Boot Camp  209 F. National  Milwaukee
(414)643-6900   A hot meeting place for the leather/
levi  crowd    Piltio  open  summers.   Gameroom`  pool  table.

Wreck Room 266 E Erie Milwaukee 53202

t|ii£)azz:;6L9e:tohe#|!:Jigs::tnacp''sphocoq:;]xbt,ue:ettnot3:I
rooms,  lots  of specials    Usually a  very  friendly place.

s  200 E Washington,
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

;:oi:;i:!b!E#h!jfB:i;a;hr:#n¥n,ivy;TT:n;E:n!:s!aeulrbduatys
Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755
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lions  after  sex.  No  drugs,  light
drinking oK. (414) 278-0749 [2]

E.S.  is  kind,  caring 4l-y.o.  GWM
wants LTR w/ another GM. 6', 2cO
lbs + beard, facial & chest hair a +.
Send photo  & phone,  PO  Box  97,
Silver Lake, WIU 53170 [2]

Dour to eailh CWM, 40, 5'7",160
lbs. Sometimes cross dress & am a
natulul. Like to be accepted in drag
or not.  Occupant,  DE„  2363  Weil
St.  (Apt.  202),  Milwaukee,  WI
53212 [2]

Cute  CWM,  20s,  6'1",160  lbs.
Healthy,  clean  &  straight  acting.
Also looking for a roommate,  very
cheap  rent,  18-35.  Any  race  wel-
come.   Write w/ photo & phone to
Occupant,  ro Box  282,  Crandon,
WI 54520 [2]

Are you a GWM wrestler,  130-150
lbs., enjoys wolking out, etc.  John,
PO  Box  751,  Grayslake,  IL 60030
(Waiikegan-Kenosha area) [2]
Seeking friends  for fun  times, etc.
(414) 494-6183.  Rog.  Lv.  message
if no answer. [2]

Appleton easy going CWM, 24, 6',
165  lbs.  Varied  interests,  good
shape,  masculine  .  Want  to  meet
local non-smoking CWM 21 -25 for
friendship            I st.           E-mail:
Bgoshl972@aol.com[2]

Married  Bi-WF  ISO  a bi  or gay
femle for friendship/relationship.  I
am 36,  5'4",  150  lbs„  bninette  half
&  green  eyes.    Interests  include
camping,  fishing,  nimmaging,  out-
door  activities,  romance  &  love.
We  are  looking  for  someone  to
accompany  us  for weekend  get-
aways around the state and a week-
long  trip  to  the  St.  Louis  area.  If
interested  in  a long  (erin relation-
ship,  send  letter w/ return address,

phone & a photo. You don't have to
be perfect, just Like the same (hings
I  do.  Write  PO  Box  55,  Black
Creek, WI 54106 [3]

Hey Moto-Jocks & Gearheads! Are
you  tired  of 4-wheeling with bud-
dies   who  head   home   to  their
women at the end  of the day  leav-
ing  you   "holding  your  own?"
Would you like to go brush nmning
with  a guy  who  has  muscles  to
hang  onto  during and  after a hard
ride through the nolthwoods? Early
30s,  blond,  5'10",175  lbs.,  NS,

swimmers  build,  with land  to ride
on,  looking for other woodzy guys
who  also  take care of their bodies
and  like  to  spend  their Saturdays
strattled over the  seat of a 3  or 4-
wheeler.  (Lift  weights  or ex-mili-
(any service a +.) Can  reach  me  at
PO   Box   53,   Little  Chute,  WI
54140. Attention: John  [3]

CWM,  35,  225  lbs.,  hairy  husky
bear.  Looking  for occasional  get-
togethers with someone who is into
a variety of kink. Maybe even teach
me    a    thing    or    two.    Write:
Boxholder,     PO     Box     3471,
I.acrosse, WI 54602-3471  [3]

Cowboy looks, good hairy chested
hiker,  loves  being  held,  cuddled,

giving & getting massages.  Wants
monogamous  closeness,  will  settle
for friendship  or great  times.  All
ages,  looks  OK.  Tom  (414)  763-
6117   at   midnite.   2605   Cedar,
Burlington, WI. P.S. Come get Ire,
man!  [3]

Looking  for love,  CWM,  42  yo,
5'10",   1701bs.  romantic,  practical

joker,  bowler,  decent  looking  &
honest.  Want  to  meet  stable  guy
who  likes  a  few  beers,  shooting
pool or going to the movies.  Prefer
28-40  y.o.  who  knows  what  he
wants  and  where  he's  going.  Am
willing to  relocate  for the  special

guy.  Bob,  HC-2  Box  308,  Spread
Eagle, WI 54121  [3]

Sexy  senior looking  for same.  I
need some company for things that
turn  us  both  on.  I'm  retired,  so  I
have long days alone.   Help! Enjoy
safe  sex  only,  but really  enjoy  it.
Appleton,  Fox  Valley,  Green  Bay,
Shawano, Wausau area. Write Jim,
PO  Box  85,  Wrightstown,  WI
54180 [3]

Older, wiser & who in his early 60's
has  a 34"  waist,  42"  chest,  a great
body. Lonely, though,  & if in Two
Rivers,  check  me  out.  Love  to  be
massaged;  you  can  guess  where.
Walter, 2602 Forest Av. (Apt.  I 11),
Two Rivers. (414) 793-2154 [3]

Professional  GWM,  190 lbs.,  dis-
ease/drug  free,  brownfolue,  ultra
clean,  fun  person,  straight-ac(ing,
seeks sincere, discreet, diug/disease
free,   well-endowed  guy,   who
enjoys being passive oral.  Must be
clean, honest, no game playing and

not kinky. Friendship/possible rela-
tionship.  If this  sounds  like you,

please call (715) 834-2744, or write
Resident,  109  loth Av., hau Claire,
WI 54703 [3]cl3gE'#

We do not take dassifieds
overthephone!

Far 414/433U789 or ELall:

BOxq496¥grB?aythcomri305

"£a9Ci)efl'#
--E__----

Select from our Extensive
Menu Including these

Poplular Items:

MEXICAN    PIZZA--Beans,    onions,    green
peppers,  guacamole,  sour  cream  and jalapenos,
and your choice of chicken or chorizo ........... $7.50    `[
CALDO  DE  CAMARON--Shrimp  soup  with
onions,  tomatoes,  avocado,  cilantro  and  a
special sauce
CALD0 DE PESCADO--Fish soup...„ .......... $8.50
CAMARON A IA DIABIA--Shrimp cooked with
a  special  red  hot  sauce,  Mexican  fries  and

$12.00
ENCHILADAS    DE    MAR--3    per    order--
shrimp,  Crab  and  special  Sauce  on top.    Served
with rice and beans
SHRIMP  FAJITAS--Grilled  shrimp,  onions,
tomatoes,  green  chile  peppers,  sour  cream,
guacamole, rice and beans ........................... $13.50
MINI  COMBINACIONES ..... „ ....................... $4.75

734 South 5th Street
Milwaukee, Wl 53204
Tel: (414) 645-9888
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birthday mo. $1 root beer barrels & cowboy
cacksuckers
Wolfe's Den(Eau Claire) Men's Nite! mnk spe-
cials 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Mlw) S I ran, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/ wk.)

F"DflY
11 cO Club (Milw) Open 7am; happy hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Dazzling mvas, show I I :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male sthppers; or cover incl. drink
Club Xpress (Escanabax=anned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218#22-8585
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 rail & can beer `til  10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day; cocktail hour 5-9:  "Shake-a-Think"

(Aces free, 6's I/2 price every cry) Frichy Fish Fry!
In Between (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superioi., Wis.) DJ tonite
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 2-4~ I  i`oi`klail hour 4-8

caus@sti
Box 1961 Green Bay,  Wl  54305

©  1-800-578-3785
(Green Bay)  433-9821
(Milwaiikee)  389-1200
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Lacage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4- I 1 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Buck off whiskey; DJ Tony R
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,12:30, Damiano
Center, in. I I 2
Napalese I.ounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 4-7
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R Place Ovldson) MGD, MGD Life , & EXLite, S I .50
Rascals (App'n)) Fish -pach, haddcek, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I tap & rail 5-8 pin. Free

pool.  DJ  10-2.
Shamrock (Mdsn) Levi/I.eather Nite - 50¢ off any
mixed drink; Export Lite S I.50
Trading Company Q3au Claire) S I dmstic bothes 8-I I
Wolfe's Den @au Claire) Pull tab nile-try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),  I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.1st
St., 7 pin.  FMI 218/7224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar opeus I lpm with Dancing til 2:30 -shot
specials. (Occasional shows booked on Fridays.
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/ wk.)

SATURDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
3B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgane (Milw) Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds. $2.00 `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  11 :30 pin

RAINBOW  OVER

Asnpeo:suno%po§#no;efihff,oefp#a#tfe##b#n%en@#gtygeedg:y

Swhaeubs°ayusan:fl#dhL#tter
AGfep#:°Bn±y..sE#%%dR',sRNaasp%'esse,

Proceeds from fundraisers will be distributed
'8r=nigLe.dnusci#!oun,a:.&mcR:#.#!:

Mission Statement:
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This ac! space has been donated by Quest

Housing - Roommate

Madison roommate.  Private  room
in  friendly,  neat,  quiet condo,  2-3
mi.  e.  of down town  campus.  Air.
parking,  private  phone  line,  $3cO
includes  all.   Lease.  Platonic OK,
or may share large furnished base-
ment bedroom w/ slim,  fit
male  up to  35,  S165.  Also
have famhouse in country
I  hr. no. of Madison. Your
own  apartment,  or  share.
Erie (608) 246-04i I  [ I ]

with  a  good-looking,  energetic,
N/S, athledc, CWM in late 20's or
30's. Want a guy w/ great personali-
ty  &  fine  character  who  can  be
devoted to just one man!   Your pic
& ltr. will get my response. George,
601  River Ct.,  Theresa, WI  53091
I)

letter to  Boxholder,  PO  Box  85,
Peshtigo, WI 54157 [ 1]
Erotica, crossdresssing, domina-
tion. I'm a SWBiF, 24,
5'5",  L60 lbs. Bi-sexual males &
females encouraged to reply. P0
Box 07895, Milwaukee, WI 53207

Need  a  friend?  BWM,  150  lbs.,

1018 S. Layton Blv'd (27th
& National,  Milw)  upper
duplex for rent. 3 brrus, liv.
&  din.  rms,  pantry,  1g.
kitchen.  Central  air,  brand
new  carpeting  &  original
dark    woodwork.    Incl.
appliances  &  storage  aiea.
No pets or smoking, $550.
Roger (414) 384-0161  [2]

WOMEN meet WOMEN
MEN meet MEN

Call the Alternative Dateline Now!

Call 1-9001288-0406
ext 034

$2.95/min   18+  Ttone req'd
Avalon Comm 305-525-0800

5'7",  sporty  type.  Enjoy
meeting & (amng w/ peo-
ple  or whatever conres up!
Straight acting  &  looking.
Nice guy!  Write Steve,  102
W.   Bent,   Oshkosh,   WI
54901  [1]

Enjoy  a warm oil  massage
or  show  from  a  hot,  trim
crossdresser.  258-8401  after
6 pin, Milwaukee  [1]

Roommate wanted to share great 3
bedrm.  townhouse  near Gateway
College  (Sheboygan  Co.),  must
enjoy  pets,  $200  mo.  (414)  652-
6767 before  I I pin [2]

Roommate  wanted  to  share  one
bedrm.  Have  furniture.  Parking
avail.  Share  expenses.  (414)  779-
0154.  If not  home,  leave  message
'tll  10  [2]

Personal Message

Discover the  Magic  of Llamas.
Visit Blue Hills Ranch in Cameron,
Wis. for quality llarms at affordable

prices. FMI or appntment call John
(7 15) 859-28cO [ I ]

Personais

GWM, 27 - cute, chubby & cuddly,
hopeless  romantic.  Lkg.  for CWM
25-40  for friendship/relationship.
Enjoy  theatre,  movies,  outdoor &
active in  church.  Write:  Al|EN-
TION  #101,  c/o  Quest  Pub.,  PO
Box  1961,  Green  Bay,  WI  54305

un

Are  you  ready  for  fun-filled  sum-
mer adventure  & a possible LTR?
N/S  GWPM,  young-looking  41,
5'9",150 lbs., daric br. hair, bl. eyes,
tanned  body  in  great  shape  from
working out,  HIV-.  Seeking  a real

CWM,  masculine,  straight-acting`
stable couple, early to mid 40s, near
West  Bend,  Wis  ISO gayfoi  male
or gay male couple for safe fun. No
ferns  or chubbies.  If chei"stry  not
there,  we're  open  to  new  friend-
ships;  live  in  country  &  enjoy  hik-
ing,  fishing  &  nature.  Genuine,
considerate  &  discreet.  (414)  626-
8193  [1]

Professional   GWM,    190   lbs.,
brown/blue, ultra clean, fun person,
straight  acting,  seeks  sincere,  dis-
creet,  drug/disease  free,  well-
endowed  guy,  who  enjoys  active
oral.  Call  (715)  834-2744  or  write
Resident,   109   loth  Ave„  Eau
Claire, WI 54703 [ 1]

Milw.  CWM,  33,  5'11".1651bs„
looking  to  meet gay  white  or his-

panic  male to  spend  some  quality
time  w/ this  summer.  Must  be  18-
33, HIV-. non-smoker, light drinker
&  comfortable  w/  gay  lifestyle.
Send  letter w/ photo to:  Tim,  720
N.  Old  World   3rd  St.  (#609),
Milwaukee,  WI  53203  or  (414)
271-4900,  ext.  609,  before  mid.
May leave mssage. [ 1]

CWM,  45,  6'1",185  lbs.,  brthr
seeking  friends  possibly  more  35-
55. No druggies - alcohol & smok-
ing  OK.  Send  photo  &  phone  w/

My   dearest   Capeulette,
where hath thou flown? My
wings grow weay in seareh
of  you...my   baby   blues

yearn  to gaze once ngain into your
big browns...my loins ache for your
touch...'missing  you'  is  an  under-
statement;  needing you  &  loving

you are facts...still in love with only
you...Your dearest Monteque [2]

Looking  for  CWM,  20-30,  good
shape  who enjoys  camping-hiking
for Colo. Rocky Mountains & other
trips (Canada canceing) etc. I'm 50,
very good shape, will pick up most
of cost.  Send  details  &  photo,  if

pos., to Steve Adams, PO Box 751,
Grayslake, IL 60030 [2]

Have  motor home,  looking  for bi
couples/singles        (18+)        for
camping/summer  fun.  A.M.  call
Lee, (414) 436-0122 [2]

36-y.o.  CWM  looking  for friend-
ship  or relationship.  Have  speech
impediment,  but  mobile.  Would
like  to  settle  down  w/  someone;
willing  to  relocate.  Mark.  (414)
253-0921  [2]

Gay white female looking 4 some-
one in Gin.  Bay alea. Enjoy camp-
ing,  hiking,  fishing;  430-1831.
Jane. [2]

GHM,  31,160  lbs.,  5'8",  profes-
sional/masculine.  You:  slender &
masculine, cute, soft skin, under 30.
Enjoy long and  intimate conversa-

Z7



Book  Fair
to benef it

Rainbow Over Wisconsin
Friday, June 21 st

6:00p,in. until 9:00p.in,

A portion of sales from a designated
register will be donated.

If youve been waiting to bay a few
books or magazines now is the time. ,

All gay related material will be
discounted this entire month.

Bames & Noble
4625 Michoels Drive, Appleton

(in the Fox River Mall area)   830-6960
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SA"llDAY CollTIII IJ[D
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I  6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218/727-5725
Club 219 (Milw) Male sthppers, Or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day -cocktail hour 5-9 features "Shake-a-
Drink" (Aces free, 6's  I/2 price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ tonite
Jo Dce's (Racine) $ 1.50 rail 7-9

Just Us (Milw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7- 10
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys! "
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instniction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-11  pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) $2 Rolling Rocks; DJ Tony
Ritschard
New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance nite
Plvct (Appleton) All shots S I  `til mldnite / DJ Mm.k

R Place (Mdsn)MGD`MGD Light & EXLite` S I  50
Rascals (Appleton) $5  beer bust 7-I  I

Sass (Gi.n.   B.iy) 2-4-I  tap & rail  5-8; Fi.ee  r)ool.  DJ

Shaimock (Mdsn) Ex Litc Nile $ 1.50 bottles / Levi

Lcathci-Nitc -Sii\'e 50¢ on  mixed drinks

Togi`ther \for Diiluth-Sii[iei-ioi. gay`  lesbi£`n  &

bisexual youth)` Glom Dci  Luthel.an Church. 3-5

pin.   FMl  218/722-4903
Trading Company (Eau Cliiire) $ 1.50  16 oz taps +

sho(  speci:`ls

Wolfe's Den (Etiu Cl:`ii.c)  Karaokc 8-mid.

ZA`s (Green  Ba}J) Java's open 8 pin;   Danc`e bar

oi)i`ns  11  pin $6 pitchers of rail  w/ youi`  favoi.itc

i",\  8-mid.  Shot specials.   (Occasional sho\`.s)

Zippers (Milw) S 1  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angel of Hope MCC Church (Grn. Bay) Sun.
I  I :30 am sei`vice` Downtowner Hotel, Washington

110() Clut) (Milw) Clubltitchen open 7 AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 p.in.  &

Bloodys. Screws` Greyhounds, $2.00  `til 6 pin
Bay City Chorus (GI.n.  Bay) rehearsing for spring
concert, Union Congregational Church, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green  Bay) The Bust!  3  to 8 p.in.  All
the tap beer you can drink, $6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer bust
madness 2-8, $2
Club 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Mnys & 75¢
taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
Club 219 (Milw) The 219 Girls I
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG  lst

Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin GLBT Interfaith

group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E„ Duluth (FMI Alice  218/728-3cO6; KUMD

public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until  iiftei. Ills.
every day -cocktail hour 5-9 feat.  "Shake-n-Di.ink"
Aces free, 6's  I/2 price every day) Use Sun. bucks
after 9pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) Bloody marys S I ; beer-wine-
soda drink club
Just Us (Milw) S I  rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers

auEST NousE
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AA:    I  remember  my  first  gay
film, "Power Driver."    That really
got me hooked as far as the whole
cowboy thing.  I was working with
Johnny Johnson,  and at the time  I
was  living  at the YMCA  Hotel  in
Hollywood.   I was basically down
and out and  I  didn't know which
direction  I  was going.   One of the
actors  that  drove  me out  to  this
desert home  of his  uncle-that's
where the whole set was going to
be fiLmed at~it was a very west-
ern-type  atmosphere.   Everyone
was  wearing  cowboy  boots  and
cowboy  hats.  and  were  riding  a
horse  and  all  of that.    I  was just
enthralled  by  of  all  of  this.    I
thought,  "Wow,  this  is  so ccol!    I
mean,  this  is  the  real  West,  and
I'm  going  to  be  doing  a  porn
movie hei.e ! ' '

Q:    Have  any  of your  movies  or
scenes   or   performances   won
awai.ds anywhere?

AA:  Ummm...I know I was nomi-
nated  for  a  spanking  video.   One
nnme  that  sticks  out  was  "Spare
uie Rod."   Someone said tliat a lot
of people liked my performance.   I
swore a lot`  spit a lot.  I  acted  like a
hardened diill insti-uc`toi., and when
it  came  time  to  discipline  these
tictors  that  porti-ay  the  troops`  I
supposedly  did  a  pretty  good job.
I`ve  never  seen  the  work  myself`
but  that's  r>robahly  the  only  nomi-
nation  I got.   I don't cvi`n know if I

got iny awru.ds!

Q:    Do  you  ever wiitc`h  any ol` llie
stuffyou`vetaped`.'

AA:   I'vc seen a i`ouple of the films.
John Summers had a film`  and one
of  the  pi.oduction  companies  hits
sent  me  copies.    I  don't  know.

(laughs)    It-s  probably  bec`ause  it's
very difficult [o l`eel comfortable on
the set on which  .111  of these people
suiTounding  you,  watching  you  do
the drty deed, so to speck.

Q:  I think what a lot of people don't
realize with  a  production  like that,
although the scene may last what?
fifteen,  twenty  minutes on  screen`

you're actually there at least a day.

AA:  Oh yeali!   Sometimes it's only
three  or  four  hours.  but  a  lot  of
times  it  from  sunup  to  sun  down.
It's  hard  work.    A  lot  of people

don't realize.   You  try  to  keep  an
erection for twelve, fourteen hours
a day, it's pretty hard!     You gotta
stock  up  on  the  ginseng,  and  the
Pannax, but it gets pretty tiring.

Q:    Was  it  last  Sunday  that  you
were in a contest of some sort?

AA:    I  wasn't  in  the  contest,  but
last weekend was the lnternational
Mr.  Leather Competition.    I  per-
formed  with  Eric  Stone.    He's
only  been  in  porn  a  couple  of
years himself.  As a matter of fact,
I  did  get  a  chance  to  stay  up  all
night talking with him, and it turns
out  he  was  married,  too,  at one
time, a former military police offi-
cer, and had a very unique life.

Q:     What else  is  coming  up  for
you?

AA:    I'm going to  be  modeling  in
Miami for a one nine hundred nun-
her.    You're probably  going to  see
me in all the back covers of maga-
zmes !  (Laughs)

I will be going to  [be perfommg
m]  Kansas City June  13,14.15.   I'm

going to be going to Sam  Fi.ani`isco
also.    It's  fun  [o  clance  and  do  the
st{`ge  performanL`es`  but  I'\'c  been
doing  it  now  for  a  couple  ol` years.
I'm  getting  a  httlc  tired  t>f doing  il
for  now.    I.11  pi.obably    luke  A  llttle

bl.eck` and get back into it in anothel.

year.    It  depends  on  how  I  l`ecl
Yeah`  It weiu` on you i`ftci. a while.

I  might  h.ive  somcthing  with
Falcon  this summer.    I  hiivcn't I.cal-
ly  inqiiii-cd  as  far  as  when  that.s

going to be comng u|j.   F:ilcon had
talked  with  lne  last  Fcbmuary  as  fa].
as  doing  sometliing  this  summer.
I'm not exactly sure if rm gonm go
aliead  and do that oi. not.   It's in the
works.,.

Q:    fro  you  want  to
talk     about     your
counseling  work  at
all?

AA:     My  title  is  a
Mentor, but I'm like
a counseloi..    I work
a lot with kids as far
as   trying   to   give
them  a  more  posi-
tive   lit.estyle.     It's

more  like.  "What
can   I   do   to   help
these kids get ofl` of

drugs?" "What can  I  do to try to
steer these kids away from gangs?'
That seems to be a real big problem,
even in small town Wisconsin.   I'm
trying to at least make a difference
in my cormunity, anyhow.

Q:    When  you're  not  at  work,
what do you do for fun and relax-
ation?   Besides, of course, heading
out to ZA's on Sundays to drink!

AA:    (laughs)   Yeah!    Umnrm,  I
`m a very active person.   I do a lot

of iTinning, a lot of exercising.   As
far as what I like to do for fun?   I
like to hunt,  I  like to fish,  I like to
scuba dive, I like to go parachuting
every now and then.

Q:  Bungeejumping?

AA:    I  have  not  gone  bungee

jumping  yet.    Everyone  says,"You gotta go!   You gotta go head

first!"    It`s  one  of  those  things  I
have to do at least once!

Q:    What  else  would  you  like  to
say to our readers?

AA:    I  can just  say  that  I'm  very
new to the indiistry, and very new to
the  gay  scene.  also.    I'vc  le.rmed  a
lot.    Thcre's  a  lol  of  things  I've
opened my eyes [o that I never was
aware   of.      The   more   open   I
bectime...sometimes,  I  do  feel  like
l'm  a  little  closccl-minded.  and  l'm
ii  littlc  sliy  .    I  `sctire  aw.iy  easily.

But  I`m bei`tjming a lot mole open-
minded.  a lot moii` accepting.  and  I

guess lust becru-witli witli mc I

-IIllc'I-\\ie\`illg   i(»    Que'.sl   \\`(1`   Jess

Lil[Iem(ili`  \\.h().     ilici(lelil(III\  (Iw;Iis

the  Adv()cill(>  Men  \.`ith Alei ()Ii  the

ct>\.el.          He   cliiim.s   he   l]t>Ligli{   i[
"  .   .(i`   I.e.`e{II.ch   in(l[el`i(ll   fol-the

ililci`'iew."   Y(ih.  right.
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wanted  to  become  an  Army
Officer.   They hnd a better guar-
aJltee.

Q:   I gotcha.   What rank did you
end up with?

AA:    The  highest  rank  was,
believe    it   or   not,    a   First
Lieutenant.   I went through  col-
lege and through ROTC with the
Northern  Michigan  University
and got a commission of Second
Lieutenant  when  I joined  the
Army  Reserves.    I  pretty
much did that until  `93 then I
transferred into the Navy.

So why  did  you  decide  to
leave  the  Armed  Forces?
Was your stintjust up?

AA:   Yeah...I was malTied at
the  time,  and  my  marriage
life didn't work out.     It was
klnd  of a  crazy  situation.    I
was going to be a career m]Li-
tny  individual,  and  ['m just
glad to have gotten out when
I  did.     I  didn't  really  realize
what  civilian  life  was  like
until  now.    It's  great  to  be
able  to grow  your hair  long,

AA:    Well,  Hot  Male  Review
and Rump basically that was  the
same  photo  shoot.    It  was  very
western.    It  was  taken  in  this

guy's back yard off Sunset Blvd.
in I.os Angeles.   It looks like it's
way out in the desert someplace,
but  it's  actually  someone's  little
shed!    It  turned  out  real  great.
Being  the  critical  person  I  am,  I
always  think  there's  room  for
improvement.   You've just gotta
keep improving.

seven  hundred,  a  thousand  dol-
lars per scene.   So, it was a con-
siderable  pay  difference.      I
wasn't really comfortable about
doing  gay  films  at  the  time,
because I thought, "I wasn't gay,
I  don't  think  I'd  really  fit  in."
But I was open enough to at least
to  try  to  experiment  into  that
area.    [So  I  started]  very  slowly.
I mean it wasn't like, you know,
being  a  bottom  right  away  or
being a top right away.   It was

Alex Austih

have fun,  and  not have  to get up
at  four  o'clock  in  the  moming.
It'sgreat!

Yeah,  I got divorced from my
wife,  and  I  was  stat]oned  in  Sam
Diego at the time.   That's when I
first started doing some nude plc-
torlals  for a guy  by  the  name  of
David.   I guess I was supposed to
be out  in  Europe someplace,  but
they wound up here in America.

Q:    Do  you  know  how  many
magazines  you've been  in,  how
many covers you've been on?

AA:    I've  been  on  three  covers
that I know of:   Advocate  Men,
Rump and Drunrmer.   I appeared
in  Hot Male  Review  and  some
bondage  magazine-I  think  it
was called "The Mimeographed
Trash"  or  something  like  that.  It
was  banned  in  New  York  and
I.os Angeles.   They're probably
still  out  there,  it's  a  very  under-
ground type of thing.

Q:    Out  of all  of your  photo
shoots,     do  you  have  one  that
sticks out?  You know, " Oh, nice
costumes," that kind of thing?

Q:   Let's  back  up  for  a  second.
Most  people  when  they  wanna
do  some  sort of  `change  of life'
thing, like changing their careers,
tis is generally not the first thing
they th]nk of.

AA:   I didn't really try to go into
it  full  swing,  per  se.    I  was  kind
of living in limbo.   I didn't know
really what to do with  my  life  at
the    time.        I    don`t    know.
Everything kind of fell in place.  I
met a guy by the name of Johrmy
Johnson  who  is  an  agent  out  in
Los Angeles, and he got me into
gay  porn.    I  did  a  couple  of
straight  films  for Pretty  Girls
International.   I really didn't feel
very comfortable with it.   Why I
did gay porn is-I know people
are probably going to think I'm a
real ditz here, but- it was just
becauseofopportunity.

8intyvyatdoyournean,"oppor_

AA:   More money.   I mean, the
pay  for  a  straight  film  is  very
low.    It gets maybe  a hundred,
two  hundred  at  the  most  per
scene.    With  gay  films,  it  was

doing a solo type act in the
beginning.    So everything
was   real   slow.       They
worked with me very well.

My roormate was John
Surmers, and I dive him a
lot of credit for my surviving
as long as I have.   The porn
industry  js  a  very  difficult
industry.  There's some gcnd
eople,  there's  some bad

people, and there's people to
watch   out   for.         John
Surmers really helprrd steer
me away from all  the bad.
John Surmers'   been doing
porn for at least over thirty
years.    He  handles the busi-

ness end  and is  very well  known
for his  good  quality  work.   I've
done films for him and he set me
up on what producers would take
care of me.   I  didn't know any-
thing about anythng, and  I wasn't
sure what  to expect`   There's the
safety concern, the AIDS concern,
and he pretty much took care of
me.  Chherwise, who knows?    It's
a  very  crazy  life,  a  very  crazy
accupation.

I'm surprised I've lasted in porn
as long as I have.  I'm notjust say-
ing that to be modest or humble.
Maybe I'm always just a little bit
tco critical of my work, but I do
care.   I  don't  know  if I'm ever
going to  become  a producer or
director.  It's  a  very,  very  interest-
ing  and fascinating  occupation.
Seeing my former roommate work
as long as he has, putting all of his
efforts into all that he's been doing
all  of these years,  it makes  me
more  attracted  into  staying  with
the business.

Q:    Tell  me  about  one  of your
favorite  movies  or  roles.    What
sticks out when you go over this
in your mlnd?



SIJNDAY COI\ITINllED
Lacage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Euchanst, Village Church,  130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services  1 I  am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Mama Roux (Milw)Brunch 11 -3; grill open to 8 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Beer bust $5  1 -8 pin; DJ Tony
Ritschard 8-mid. buck off all tappers
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 Beer Bust  3-8
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 beer bust
R Place (Mdsn) Beer bash 4-8: MGD, MGD Lite,
Bud or Bud Lite, $5; Michelob or Rolling Rock. $6
Sass (Green Bay) 2-4-I  tap & rail 5-8: Free pool
Shamrock (Mdsn) Beer bash 4-8; $ 1.50 rail drinks
8-12; free hot dogs & beans
Trading Co. (Eau Claii-e) Double bubble noon-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) Long Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;

se pitchers of beer...all day & all nile
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay) invites
YOU  to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.

Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Len (Ea Claii.e) gr beer bust 7-11 ; to"te is
Womyns Nite!
ZA`s (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;DIY  Nite in the

Dance  8.`1.16 & lip.   Ali`ohol  sei-ved in Java`s

upstaii.s.   Mixed crowd

Zippers (Milw)  $ 1  rail`$2 call  'til  8 pin (7 days/wk.)

MONDAY
1100 Club (Milw)BarAIitchen open 7 AM 24-I   4-7
3  B`s (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 p.in.

Ballgame  (Milw.)10 pin on  ...  Domestic  beer

S I.25 ;  $ 1.50  I.ail

Brandy's 11 (Gi.een Bay) Women's Nite!  $6 beei`

busl 8-I  (all you can drink!)

C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Duluth-Supeiior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior
St., Duluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7
Grubb's Plib (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs -
Ccektail hour 5-9 feat.. "Shake-a-Iinnk" 'til closing...
Aces free, 6's I/2 price
in Between (Milw) Caclctail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's Q`acine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Comedy & Happy Hour all nile
MarnaRour(Milw)HappyHour3-8;grillopen4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) 241 4:cO-mid; DJ
Napalese(CireenBay)ThnTabs-mnksaslowas25¢
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin

Out Up North (social orgamzation of lesbians, gays
& bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Blai`k Cat Coffee
Shop, Washburn, Wis.
R Place (Mdsn) Long Island Ice Teas $3
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Sham.ark (Mdsn)S I .50 tap, Ih. shots & domestic beer
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. Hi-. prii`es   all nite
Triangle (Milw)  S I.50 Doctors
Walker's Point Cafe (Milw) Open stage 8-12 w/
Alex Pekce & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ taps, 2-4-1  mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) $ 1  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 chystwk.)

TUESDAY
I loo Club (Milw} Barndtchen open 7 AM; 241   4-7
3  B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgane (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, Sl .50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All nite...S I.25 rail drinks,

$5.50 beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraidine' s (Mdsn)Karaoke Nite!
HIV+ folks in Duluth-Superior meet at Community
Health C enter. 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St.. Duluth
HIV+  siippoil group roi. caregivers, friends, fami-
ly, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth` 7 pin
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin 'til after his. every
day; Cocktail hr. 5-9 feat. "Sliake-a-Drink"  w/
Aces fi.ee, 6's  I/2 price / Sl  taps & all call shots.

rail prices flfter 9 pin
ln Between (Milw) Happy  hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Rclcine) Sodn-Wine-Beei  Bust!

Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Beer Bust & a touch of country
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail mite
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; grill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) S I.50 taps of Miller Lite
Napalese (Green Bay)Shake-ndrink  Aces Free 6's 1#
Pivot (Appleton) 9 pin movie
R Place (Mdsn) 24-I  all nile
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer -6 short-
ies $5; 5 cans $8
Shamrock (Mdsn) S I  rail drinks 8-close
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Import/Export Nite
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clail.e) 50¢ tappers & 24-1  mix-
ers 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin-close (dance bar)
Alternative Nite w/ DJ Carl / $6 pitchers of either
whiskey, brandy, vodka, lime vodka or rum & your
favorite mix
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/wk.)

(1978)  in  which  she  did  a  lesbian  scene.    Midler
also  pert`ormed  at  gay  and  lesbian  pride  celebi-a-
tions, most notably at New York City's  1973 pi-ide
rally.  in  which  she  helped  smooth  over  tensions
between two segments of the gay and lesbian com-
munity.   Some drag queens were furious at lesbian
feminist Jean O'Leary' s speech attacking transves-
tites  for  mocking  women,  and  Midler's  perfor-
mance  of "You  Got  to  have  Friends"  aimed to
appease the ruffled feathers.

But Midler has had a mixed relationship with the
gay  and  lesbian  community,  particularly  given
some of her statements reported by the media.   In
1976,  she  denied  having  gay  fans  and  told  the
Chicago Tribune that she "wouldn't know a homo-
sexual if [she] `sow one."   She also told Vanity Fair
in  1987  that she felt solTy for what she considered
[o  be  her  contribution  to  the  spread  of AIDS  by

perfoming at a bathhouse: "I was helping to make
it seem fun."

Still, Midler has performed at a number of AIDS
fund-raising events, and is widely considered a gay
icon for her campy sensibility.   She remains one of
the most popular targets for impersonation by drag

performers.
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lnteiryiew With Porn Star
Alex Austin

Quest  Magazine:    You're  ol.iginally    fi.om  this
area.   What wel.e you like in liigh school?

Alex   Austin:   I  would  probably  classify  myself as
a  nei.d.     I  was  vei.y  shy  ..didn.I  have  to()  many
friends.  I  did  liave  a  few  close  t`riends  that  I  grew
up with` and got pii`ked on a lot.   I remember being
beaten  up  a  lot  frt]m  iunior  high  all  the  way  up  to
high  school.      It`s  a  big  change  from  what  I`m
doing now.

Q:   Wet.e you ln spoils ()r anything like that?

AA:       I  \v.is  not  really  Into  athlelics  or  sports  or
.icadcmies  or  i`n}'thing  like  that  until  probably  my
last year of high  schcol`  unfortunately, but I did try
out  for  cl.oss  counti.y.     I   stai-ted  out  I.eal  late.    I
mean, I've got a pretty good build I.ight now. but it
came more or less in the milltary.

Q:    You  were  in  the  Army  and  for  a  while  you
were in the Mat.ines, if I rememt)er right.

AA:    Yes.    In  the  adult  video  news~I  think  it's
The  Adam  Video  News  Book-  they  have  me
labeled  as  a  Marine  Navy  Seal  or  something  like
that.   I mean, I tried out for the Navy Seals, but my
eyesight didn't qualify.   I did get a chance to train
with  those  guys,  and  they're  incredibly  awesome
as far as what they are capable of doing, and I wish
I  would  have  had  the  chance  to  be  a pan of that
eli(e group.

Q:  How long were you in the Amed Forces?

AA:   I was in the military for almost mne years.   I
first went into the Marine Military Academy when I
was sixteen,  I joined the Army when I was  seven-
teen,  and  had  a brief stint  with  the  Marine  Corps.
But  I  transferred  back  into  the  Army  because  I
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_faoa Joe
Yes,  I heard it too and as I write this:

I. The Cherons run "Acom" is on for June 14 -16th.

2. The Unicorns of Madison "Quest" run of  June
28 - 30th, has been cancelled

3.  The Wisconsin Leather Weekend is on for the
June 28 - 30th
and the riding weather is still the pits.

Got a last minute call from Ms Leather Madison
1995, Beth  Kelly.   Beth controls MMWIJ Ingenue
Productions     which     controls     the     Mr/Ms
Southeastern  Leather  Contest  and  the  Mr/Ms
Wisconsin Leather contest.

Regarding  The  Wisconsin  Leather
Weekend:   The Leather Ball  is Friday, 7
pin, at 3 B's; the Fantasy Contest for men
(only) is 9 pin Saturday at Thel loo Club
and  the  Mr/Ms  Southeastern  Leather
Contest, at 3 B's,  9 pin, Sunday.

According  to  Ms  Kelly,  the  Mr/Ms
Southeastern Leather Contest  is but one
of about six  regional contests throughout
the State with the winners participating in
the  Mr/Ms  Wisconsin  Leather,  venue
TBA.     Those  winners  will  go  to  one  of
the lntematioml Mi-/Ms Leather contests.

The fantasy contest winners are expect-
ed  to  participa(e  in  the  International
Fantasy Contest held annually in Omaha.

ed  on  what  is  happening.     I  especially
want  to  hear  from  more  than   the
Milwaukee  clubs  and  bars.   What's  the
hap  in  Madison,  where  are  you  guys
going  now  that  Rod's  is  out?     I  am
aware that the Northwestern WI. relates

to Minneapolis as the core metropolis.   And Duluth
is a fur piece from here, but Robert John, copy us in
on  your stuff.    Hey,  man,  nice write  up  they  gave
you.    You  deserve  it.    Also  hot  in  MIBCI,  How
about that naughty boy, Page 17, issue 34???.

I lock forward to constructive criticism and would
really appreciate it if you had suggestions as to how
I  could  improve  it.    I  should  warn  you  I  am  not
politically  correct  and  my  Belgianeze  has  been  a
part of my life far too long to change.

And  to  the  person  who  told me  that  someone
expressed the opinion  that  I  should not be writing

Not  going  to  spend  much  time  talking  about
Pridefest,  you  were  there.  formed  your  own  opin-
ions  and can  read many  others here and  elsewhere.
The one  thing that  stood out for me  is  that each  of
us are, to a greater or lesser degree, different. Wasn't
it great to be able to celebrate oui. diversity as one!

The  number  of Great
Lakes  Harley  Riders  who
will  be  in  Milwaukee  dur-
ing Pridefest will be direct-
ly  related  to  the  cold  and
rain.    At  the  time  I  write
this,  they  are  scheduled to
be here  from  3  states  and
one  Canadian  province.
As I mentioned t>efore, this
is  the  time  of  year  that
Harley  Davidson  does  its
Milwaukee thing.   In  1998,
expect  Reunion   `95.    It
should be bigger and better
than `90.

Thanks  a  lot  for  all  the
nice    comments    made
regarding  this  column.    I
am  pleased  to  know  you
look forward to it and hope
that you will keep me post-

about The Possum Queen Contest, I  thank you for
saying  it  for,  I  waited  a  long  time  to  use this  line.
Rx.:  take  I/2  bar of chocolate  EXLax  to clear head
congestion.

Maybe I  shouldn't write about other than leathei.,
but I have yet to find a reason to not mention some-

Great Lakes Harley Piders

thing that fantastically goer
for  all  of us.     Further,  the
people who participated are
my kind of folk - - they are
fun to be  around.     If there
is  a  serious  consideration
here,  I  would  like  to  hear
about  it.   Thanks  again  for
letting me in on it.

Speaking of MIBCI, there
are  many  other  special
interest and/or fetish groups
out there  and,  hopefully,    I
will get a chance to let you
in  on  some  that  I  either
belong to or am aware of.

Deadline is here, Mark is
pacing  the floor  and  I  am
out of here.

I,ove you a lot, Papa.

whydfaFeo#gEyi2#?tesstill
Jul'ie 30,1996 i'narks the  loth anniversary Of the dev-
astating decision by the United States Saprerne Court
in the  case  Of Bowers  v.  Hardwick  in which the
Court held that soderny lows were constitutional.

Before the Hardwick case, civil rights attorneys
had spent nearly a decade looking for an ideal case
with  which  to  challenge  the  constitutionality  of
laws  forbidding  sodomy.    In  the  last  several
decades, such laws have rarely been enforced, and
alTests have almost never been made without com-
plicating  factors  such  as  coercion  or  sex  with  a
minor.    So when  Michael  Hardwick was  arrested
for  sodomy  in  Georgia  in  1982,  gay  and  lesbian
activists  latched  onto  the  case  even  though  the
charges  were  soon  dropped.    Hardwick's  case
seemed tailor-made to show how sodomy laws vio-
late  a  person's  privacy:    a police  officer  intent  on
serving a warrant entered Hardwick's bedroom and
arrested him after observing him engaged in mutual
oral sex with another man.

Influenced by the right to privacy established by

previous cases including Roe v. Wade, one court of
appeals held that sexual  activity in private between
consenting adults was pi.otected by the Constitution
from  government  interference.    The  Attorney
General  of  Georgia,  right-wing  Republican
Michael Bowers, appealed the case to the Supreme
Court in order to defend his state's sodomy law.

Georgia's  sodomy  ban  applies  to same-sex  and
opposite-sex couples,  including married heterosex-
uals,  and  Hardwick's  attorneys  found  a  married
Georgia  couple,  "John  and  Mary  Doe,"  who
claimed that the sodomy law invaded their privacy
as  well.    But the  Supreme Court  quickly  rejected
their claim, and mled on the narrower question of,
in the words of the majority opinion, "whether the
Federal  Constitution  confers  a fundamental  right
upon homosexuals to engage in sodomy and hence
invalidates  the  laws  of the  many  States  that  still
make such conduct illegal and have done so for a
very long time."

Justice Byron White (succeeded in  1993 by Ruth
Bader Ginsberg) penned the 54 majority opinion,
which  used  sweeping,  derisive  language  to mock
the idea that gay Americans have a right to sexual
privacy  in their homes.   Judge  HaITy  Blackmun's
dissent strongly disagreed,  arguing that "depriving
individuals of the right  to choose for themselves
how to conduct their intimate relationships poses a
far greater threat to the values most deeply rooted
in our Nation's history than tolerance of nonconfor-
mity could ever do."

But these two opinions don't tell the whole story
of the ruling  in  Bowers  v.  Hardwick.    When the
case first came before the members of the Court in
April,  1986,  there were  four justices  who consid-
ered  sodomy  laws  unconstitutional  and four who
thought them totally legivmate.   In the middle was
Lewis Powell, Jr., a moderate jurist who in several
previous cases had sought comprorises between
extreme  positions.    Powell  initially  indicated  sup-
port for overturning the sodomy laws, but was ulti-
mately convinced by Chief Justice WalTen Burger
to  switch  his  vote.    In  the  meantime,  Powell
received heavy pressure from both sides among his
law clerks, including a conservative Mormon and a
liberal, somewhat-closeted gay man.

Powell's gay  clerk on  several  occasions consid-
ered coming out to his boss, but instead settled for
an  impassioned  argument in  favor of sexual  free-
dom.   In light of Powell's remark after the decision
that  he  didn't  know  any  gay  or  lesbian  people,
some activists have suggested that the clerk's com-
ing out could have made tile difference in Powell's
vote.   Indeed,  in  1990, Powell  indicated  that,  upon
further reflection, he regretted his vote in the case.

The  ruling  in  Bowers  v.  Hardwick  was  handed
down on June 30,1986, just one day  after gay and
lesbian pride celebrations took place in major cities
across America.  The reaction among the organized
gay  and  lesbian  community  was  one  of outrage,
and was one the major factors, along with the gov-
ernment's  sluggish  response to the  AIDS  crisis,  in
the decision  to call  for a March  on Washington  in
October 1987.

Did Bette Midler really get her start by
singing in a gay bathhouse?

Indeed she did.   In the early  1970s, Midler was a
featured perfomer at the Continental Baths in New
York City,  where  her popularity  reached beyond
the men who had sex in the cubicles and playrooms
of the upper floors of the bathhouse.   Straight and
gay audience members in full evening dress would
sit  in  the basement dance floor/theater and  watch
MidLer  sing  and  camp  it  up,  sometimes  accompa-
nied by  Bany  Marilow  at the piano.   Palticularly
after the favorable comments  of Rolling  Stone  in
1973,  watching  Midler  at  the  Continental  Baths
came to epitomize chic decadence, and hundreds of
New  Yorkers  would  line  up  for  the  chance  to
watch `the Divine Miss M" perform (and to gawk
at  handsome  young  men  in  towels  at  the  same
time)-

Her popularity at the Continental helped her land
a guest spot on the Tonight Show, and Midler was
soon  starring in feature films,  including The Rose
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GERALDINE'S  EXPANDS  AGAIN
Plans are underway to open yet another room in

the building that houses Geraldine's.   A bar devot-
ed to men only and called "The Men's Room" is
expected to open  its doors on  the second floor of
3052  East Washington  in  Madison  on July  first.
Geraldine's owner,  Ray,  also opened a restaurant
called Ray's Restaraunt next to Geraldine's recent-
ly.  Plans are to expand making it more of a fifties
diner look  and menu  including  being open  after
hours  beginning  in  July.    Ray's  cuITently  serves
omelets, hamburgers and such.

With  the flre  at  Hotel  Washington  Complex
leaving many in the Madison  area confused as to
where  to  party,  Geraldine's  derserves  a closer
look.   This  bar was completely  remodeled  after
Ray took over from Club 3054, and he's continued
to do work in the building since.  This bar features
a clean  atmosphere with  the  usual dart machines
and pool  tables,  but  also  sports  a fireplace  and
Madison's  largest dance floor.    DJs  spin  music
Thursdays  through Sundays, but the flcor is open
every night of the week.   Geraldine's also has the
only  outdoor  volleyball  court,  complete with  a
patio bar.   With the expansion Of Ray's Restaraunt
and  the new Men's Room, there is something for
everyone  to  check  out.    Open  daily,  3052  E.
Washington St.

!ELin8£¥s?gFE:]#E°grtorthni:(¥gi=)
Manoeuvres:  150 S. Blair St.   Video, Dancing

and a great bar for cruising.
Madison After Dark (MAD):  A new rcom in

Manoeuvres,150 S. Blair Street. Open 9 pin daily.

R place: A new bar recently opened at 121  W.
Main Street

Shamrock Bar: A classic hangou( in Madison
for some time.  Drink specials, food available.

Cardinal Bar: A dance club that's been around
since the 70's.   Gay owned and gay friendly, but
features  a mixed crowd.   Thursdays are GLBT
Night.
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Wed., June 12

Cafe Melange (Milw) Thatcher Schmidr, 8: 30, $2
Thursday, June 13
BESTD  Cable  TV  (Milw)  cable ch.  47,  guests
Sheri  Goldberg &  Kevin Qunder  "Rainbows  over
Sherman Park", 7 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) ha Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, June 14
Cafe Melange (Milw) Luis Diaz & Sabo w/ free

appetizers, 9 pin, S io
Saturday, June 15
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Wis.  Society  of Clinical
Social Work benefit, suggested donation, 7 pin
Club Xpress  (Eseanaba,  Mich.) Gay  Pride  1996:
Wear your Pride Colors for drink coupons !
R  Place  (Madison)  Benefit  show  for  Rodney
Scheel House (for PWAs), $3
Trading  Company  (Eau  Claire)   lst  Annual
Tunabout Show,10:30  pin
Wolfe's Den  (Eau Claire)  Kathna K & Co.  - drag
show
Sunday , June 16 - Father's Day!
3B's  (Milw)  Brittany  Morgan  presents  a  spring
show,  10 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) Hotel Milwaukee fir. Any
Rohan & Staf Venglevski, 5 pin, $2
Manceuvres (Mdsn) CC Rae show, 10 pin
SAGE/Milwaukee -annual potluck,I -5 pin, at Just
Us.  Reservations  not required.  (Details  in  news
article this issue of OzJcs/.)
Monday, June 17
Cafe Melange (Milw) Pcet's Mon. - all open mike,
8:30 pin, $2
Tueday, June 18
Afterwords   (Milw)   Leslie   Feinberg/Craig
Hickman book signing. FMI 963-9089
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Sheila  Spargur & David
Carroll & a musical open mike, 8 pin, $2
Wednesday, June 19
Cafe Melange (Milw) Demetrius Iting, 8:30 , $2
Thursday, June 20
BESTD Live!  (Milw) cable ch.  47,  Guest Pathck
Flaherty  discusses  "Some  New  Rainbows  over
RIver West"
Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, June 21
Cafe Melange  (Milw)  Spinnakoepeal Jive, DC
release party, 9 pin, $3
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Leather Weekend Continued...
prizes, starts at 9 p.in. at  1100 Club,  1100 So. First
St.  Admission is $5, a portion going to MAP.

"The  Mr/Ms  Southeastern I,eather Contest",

again with raffles and door prizes, will also be held
at 3B's.   Starts 9 pin.   Admission is $5,  10% to be
donated to BESTI) Clinic.

The  event  is  staged  by  MMWL  &  Ingenue
Productions.   There will be vendors, organizations,
etc.  available at all  three events.  (Anyone interest-
ed in table space may call 608-222-9128.)

United Airlines.
Luen#:rafnor&p83]#emthynegees!

Lesbian and gay employees of United Airlines
have joined forces creating a new employee group,
United at United.

A  true  grass-roots  organization,  United  at
United was originally formed by a small group of
employees at the Los Angeles reservations center.
In response  to  numerous inquiries,  as  well  as  the
changing work  environment,  they  have grown  to
be a system-wide (worldwide) organization.

"It is entirely appropriate that the world's largest

employee-owned  company  strive  to  meet  the
needs  of  its  diverse  employees,"  states  founder
David Tomb.  "Diversity is something we as an airline
have been professing for a long time now.  Isn't it time
weprivatelypracticewhatwepubliclypreach?"

Some of the goals of United at United include:
acknowledgement of the conthbutions lesbian and
gay employees have made to United Airlines,
domestic partner benefits (including health, travel,
finily leave and pension benefits), specified diver-
sity/sensitivity traini.ng, AIDS awareness and edu-
dation, monitoring allegations of harrassment
based on sexual olientation and specific recom-
mendations for charitable contributions.

For more info., send a self-addressed, stamped
(large #10) envelope to PO Box 88-1416, Los
Angeles, CA 90009-1416 (Tele. 310) 285-8821.

TWIN  CITIES  PRII)E  FESTIVAL
PLANS  WIND  DOWN!

JUNE 22 &  23  LORING PARK,  MINNEAPOLIS
Lynn Lavner, billed as "America's most politi-

cal]y incorrect entertainer," will be the emcee and
special performer on Sunday, June 23, at the Main

i##ai##:e%:f£#el987and|993
I   "MySpgs and huindrare drawnfrorfui rty o`m

=+ELcesy=i¥h'e£¥#ow;%#=
froqktheifeofan8verngepersonfroin,le[3say.
ColLtmbus, Nebraska. "

Kickoff celebration is set for Saturday mrming,
i I o'clock, in I.oring Park, with its therne-
Celebration of Diversity / Triumph over Adversity.

It will feature Sean Sasser, this year's spokesperson
for  the  Human  Rights  Campaign's  National
Coming  Out  Project.    (Sean  was  featured  on
MTV's  "Real  World"  when  he  was  dating Pedro
Zamora, who died of AIDS.)

Volunteers Still Needed
Volunteer Chair Barb Hutchins, returning from

a temporary leave, says the Pride Festival is still in
need  of  about  150  volunteers  for  both  days.
Volunteers receive $5 worth of food tickets for the
Festival and a great volunteer T-shirt.

Interested?   Call  the Pride Line  at (612)  362-
3680, ext. 4.

MICKIE'S  JUNCTION  GOES
MAIL  ORDER  &  INTERNET

Co-owners Aaron and Ed are calling it quits with
their retail  store,  Mickie's Junction,  and concen-
trating  on  mail  order rctail  of the  same merchan-
dise.  gwcsJ spoke with Ed and Aaron recently.

We were both tired of having to go to the Twin
Cities  to buy  any  "gay  merchandise."  We  also
wanted a place for people to feel comfortable and
use  as  a  "hangout" different  from  the bar  atmos-
phere.    Above  all,  we  wanted  to  be  a place  that
united the community, not to mention a big `twe're

queer, we're here" statement to Eau Claire.
It was a rocky road!  It took time, patience and a

great  deal  of learning.    It  wasn't  the  success  we
had  hoped  for in  monetary  terms,  but  I  was  con-
vinced  that,  in  time,  things  would  come  around.
Our patience came from the patrons who truly sup~

ported us.  Things did change.  After helping a few
friends,  and  moving  to  a  better   location,  the
response was felt.   Business doubled overnight and
stock increased.

We would  like to call  our  latest change  a wocJ-
ct7".z4/I.o#, instead of a closing.   After the move to
the new store, we realized that most of our patrons
were coining from out of town.   The community
didn't show a demand for the store.  Therefore, we
decided  to work from home and try  a mail  order
approach  along with  a  web page on  the  internet.
Unfortunately,  it  seems  the gay  community  only
wants  to  be OUT one  week  a year during Pride
Fest.   Not many  lceals supported  the  store.   We
feel  moving to mall order and  the  web page will
better help  us reach  a wider market.   It will  also
remove a lot of overhead, and let us work on prcL

jec¥hfi;rsfefun¥indteenswhocomeinareOur

greatest loss.   I.know as a teem,  I had very fav
plaes ro escape.  EL and I gave tb¢m a pfaoe to got
and feel safe   We spent many late nights al (Le
shop coungeling, talking and maldng friends with
these kids.  They are a great bunch Of people.

The mail order and web page are aheady taking
off ! With my free time,  I would   like to get more
involved with the organizations in town.

Saturday, June 22
TWIN CITIES  1996 PRIDE FESTIVAL, Loring
Park, Minneapolis (Sun., June 23, too!)
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch.,
9 pin, $3
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin, FMI call
(608) 244-8675 eves
Wolfe's  Den (Eau Claire)  Male dancers  -  Men  at
Work!
ZA's (Green Bay) Holly Hotdann's binhday show,
11  p.in. shalp

Sunday, June 23
Manceuvres (Mdsn)  'Gay,  Single & Out'  -  benefit
for Mancreuvres own  gay softball team, Sl chances
to win great prizes !
Monday, June 24
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mon.  ftr.  Tom
Littmann, 8 pin, $2
Tuesday, June 25
Cafe Melange (Milw) Rhythm Club, 9:30 pin, $5
Wed., June 26
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Cabaret  benefit  for  the
Women's Network, 5:30 pin, sugg. donation $25
St. Camillus HIV/AIDS Ministry (Milw) First mtg.
of new  support group for men infected  with  HIV,
I I  a,in,-12:30.  (See news  article this issue of Owe,Tr

for details.)
Friday, June 28
3B's  (Milw)  Wisconsin  Leather  Ball,  9  pin,  $4
reg./$3  in  leather.   10%  of door  benefits  BESTD
Clinic

Trading Company  (Eau  Claire)  The  Ms.  Show,
featuring Jill Clark, Ms. Gay WI UsofA,10:30 pin
Saturday, June 29
1100 Club (Milw) Mi.. Wisconsin Fantasy Contest,
9 pin, $5 admission - donation to MAP
Madhatter  (Wausau)   1996  Miss  Central  Gay
Wisconsin  - UsofA Pageant (an official prelim of
Miss Gay Wis. - UsofA Pageant), featuring ljoretta
LaMour,10:30 pin
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Amateur stnp con-
test, I I pin. Open to men & women.
Wolfe's  Den  (Eau Claire) Eau Claire's  finest drag
show tonite
Sunday, June 30
3B's  (Milw)  Mr.  & Mrs.  Southeastern  Leather
Contest, 9 pin, $5 admission -10% of door donated
to BESTD Clinie

One of the EES| selections
of Gay Male & Lesbian
movies in the state!

We Gal,py
ShelMale / Bondage/ Bi

Largest Selection of
Altel.native Lilostyle

Anywhepe!

WE WILL SPECIAL
ORDER VIDEOS!

227 N. Water St.
Milwatlkee

(414)278-8900
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CC  RAE  COMES  T0  MAI)lsoN
AFTER  A  31/2  YEAR  ABSENCE!

Randy Bouche' is bringing his  1995-96 nation-
al   touring  CC   RAE  COMEDY   SHOW  to
Manoeuvres  after a  3  I/2  year  absence  from  the
Madison scene. Sunday, June 16,10 p.in..!

The  show  features  some of his  most  creative
material.    Randy  has  appeared  in  43  states,  on
WRFV  channel  5  out  of Green  Bay  and  more
recently  in  DrclgazJ.#c  magazine,  based  in  West
Hollywood, Calif.

This  Madison appearance will be one of only
two  Wisconsin  appearances  scheduled  for this

year.
The next CC Rae Comedy Show statewide tour

will be in mid-1997.  So., don't miss this opportuni-
ty  to  catch  the  show  that  gay  people  all  over
America are talking about!

New Support Group  at
Sl.  Camillus!

St.  Camillus  HIV/AIDS  Ministry will be start-
ing  a  new  support  group  on  June  25  for  all  men
infected with HIV without regard to race, age, sex-
ual  orientation,  physical  diasability  or  religious
affiliation.

The group will meet from  11  a.in. to  12:30 p.in.
in  the  group  room  on  St.  Camillus  Campus.

(Please enter from the Court East Enti.ance,10100
W.  Bluemound Ave.` Milwaukee).

The purpose  of the  group  is  to  provide  a  safe

place  where  confidential  conversation  can  take
place  and  supportive  connections  made.    There  is
no  cost  to  attend  the  group  and  drop-ins  are  wel-
come.   If you would like more  infomation, please
contact Jeff Miller at 259-4664.

SAGE/Milwaukee  News  Updates!
Welcome  to  June  16  Polluck!

The  SAGE/Milwaukee  Board  of Dii.ectors
announces the election of Si  Smits as the organiza-
tion's  treasurer  and  tell  us  co-president  Elizabetl`

Brown  represented  SAGE  at  the Ac`/f.tjo  WI.Ltc'tjnLir.ff

Ctingress  on  Hiimiin  Rights  ME\y  29.    Stt\tc Rap.

Tammy  Baldwin,  a member of SAGE's  Board of
Advisors, addressed the gathering.

SAGE's annual potluck is set for Sun„ June  16,
I-5 pin,   at Just Us, 907 S. 5th St.   Reservations are
not required; you are welcome!

However, the potluck is a "private"  affair since
the bar will  not be open to the general public  until
5  p.in.   Bring  a dish to pass  (forget baked beans;
Tracy's  specialty  is  promised)!    Warring  ovens
are  available.    Non-alcoholic  beverages,  coffee,

plates, cups & flatware will be provided and a cash

bar for alcoholic beverages will be open.  Thisrll be
a great way to introduce a friend to SAGE.

The  Long  Range  Planning  Committee  of
SAGE/New York is beginning plans for a lesbian
and gay retirement center, and has begun a survey.
If you  want  to  participate,  write  to  Retirement
IIousing  Survey.  c/o  SAGE`  305  7th  Aye..  New
York. NY  lcol-6008.

And,  finally,  SAGE/Milwaukee's  Events
Committee has  been  reactivated.    If you'd  like  to
help plan, call 271ro378 any week right or week-
end for further info.

Wisconsin Leather Weekend
ITojBLenHee,#:REbkee,

Plans have been finalized for a great three-day
of leather-type  activities,  including  two  contests
and more!   Here's a rundown!

"The  Wisconsin  Leather  Ball"  on  Friday

evening, will be held at 3B's, 2nd & Lapham, with

pnzes for best leather, most creative, best harness,
etc.   Admission is $4, $3 in leather admission, with
10%  of the  door  to  be  donated  to  BESTD  Clinic.
Start time is 7 p.in.

Saturday's  big  event  -  "The  Mr.  Wisconsin
Fansasy Contest" - featuring raffles and door
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